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Village to
federal grant
to fund industry development
AppUcation for an Urban Dtv»

95 years young!
Mrs. HowsU, sssted, with sisters, Mrs.
Moore, left sjid Mrs. Collins, right, and
brother, Lee Spencer, center. Total age: 3^
years!
«

Mrs. Howell marks
95th anniversary
On. of Plymcth’. oldMt nai.
<knta mnriud lur 9Gth nnninnary Atr. 8 at Naw Haran.
Mn. Emily (Granny) HowdI
ataagaamofhonoratanartyaivn
by bar family at Naw Havni town
haU.
Mm Howall. formarly of Drift,
Ky., ia th« danfhtar of Ih. late
Prsaton and Nancy Tnm« Sp«>.
oar. She has made hnhoma forth*
past 19 yaars bat* in Plymosth
with n gnuaddaochter.
Sha was also joinwi on that day
by bar brotbar. L«a Spancar,
W.Bid»*U. and two .iw— mOWa Coffin*, 91, LaeaaviUa, and
BfmRo*h*Moon.83,Gaantt,Ky.
Other fuMte were two *00*, Jo*

village ooundl Tuee^ night
llue type of grant can be oaed by
the village aa a 'noan* to a
bueinoM or indoatry that ban no
other reaouroea to raiae euma for
ezpaneion.
It U loaned at a low intcreat rate
and when it ie repaid, the princi
pal and intaraet beh»g to tha
village
Jamee C. Root, village adminiatrator, had two oompaniea
or leae lined
•d up.
Both aret in Sh
neede room to exoand and haa

Pool seeks
applications

chUdm, BilB. and Brian; Mm.
H***® How.ll nnd •oom. Scott ud
SUc.7; Mr. nnd Mn. John Maitia
Zachary, Naw London; JanDaspita iu fiscal trotiChria Howdl, CHarkablaa. Mary Pat* Park Pool.
*04 Mrs. Robart Hawaii
Inc., intend* to op« on
and childran, Emily, Cory and
Memorial day for the 1984
Sarah. CoUina; Mr. and Nrt. Rocar
aeaaoa.
Howall and daugbUra, Jody.
To that rad, its offloars
Cindy, Barbara and Aron, Willard;
will meet with proepeeti.*
Also, Mr. and Nr*. Chariit
applicant* to manage the
Hawaii and childm. Michaal.
pool end to eerve *e gnarde
Angel and April, Plymouth; RodBeturdey at 9:30 a.m at the
HowaU, Bdr. and Mm. Gary
POOL
Howall and childran. Tiffany,
Bt^
“4 Gairti^
Wwfcon. Ii^,T<r. an4 Mm Oscar li^rt+VlOT*
Hay** and children. Suai*. Tari IVlULIlcr
«>4 Bobby. Vwmillion, Mr end
.

J£’ndy^^:L^«d^!*^; of judge

Randy, Loratte and Tina, Shiloh;
Mr. and Mm Danni* Mrad* and
HoweU, Plymouth; Mm. Genevtev*.......................................................
HowtU, Caffiy end
Zachary
lymouth. and Mr. and Mm John
Wayna, Linda Uttla. Drill. Ky:.
Patty Effiott, Topmoat, Ky.. Mr. Hayea and daughter. Angie,
Ml*. Dconia Howell and Laredo. Tex.
^
. Tari and Chris, Dear-' Seventy other friend* and famUy membar* from Ohio cam* to
^.Mich..
Alao. Mril. GaorgU HoweU and '*®”" ‘*4* o«a«ion.

, For Commissioner
Republican
Palm
Focht
Pemocrat
I Colvin
Ratliff

2,3f?

For Prosecu tor

flepublican
Fegen
Ford

/,Zi3

For Commissioner
Democrat
Wenning
Sowers
Pemocrat
Thompson
Rhodes

~S:4!42.Z6S

For Sheriff

succumbs
at 71

alumn an inlwiat in huWinf on a oritie* m Waahington for review.
Sut* funiU are alao avaOabk
By Aug. 1. the village wiJJ know if but they are on an» •qu
«qual abahng
The eeeond. Shalb Walded approval haa been given.
basis and would have to be re
TUtt. would uae funda for uppaid in 10 years at 7^ per cent
interest.
The pap«"w^ to obtain the FOUl*
Aptwoval waa given to a mutual
grant muet be ctNnpleted by June
aid agreement to eeeiat other
S6. It then goee to federal authcommunities with alactrical probiams should a diaater occur
Councilman G Thomas Moore
asked if euch an agreement ia

in collision
with bus

Three pleas

sent to Norwalk
Two eccuMd who have been in
mayor’e court •everal time* plead
ed not guilty Tueaday night and
their caaee will be heard in
NcM-walk Munidpai court
Randy Gaaparac. charged with
drunken driving and operating a
motor vehicle under •uapenaion.
and Forreet Oebomc, accuaad of
tire peeling, claimed innocence.
Robert Paul DanhofT. WUlard.
charged with dnvir^ without a
licenae. drunken driving, diaordarly conduct and reaiating arreat
pleaded not guilty Hie caae waa
eootioued for pre-trial hearing.
Thomae R. Chaae. Plymouth,
charged with epeeding. pleaded
not guilty. He was convicted and
Seed S20.
Stephen Gowiuka, Plymouth,
charged with pomitting an onBhenied driver to operate hie car.
Sfoaded no oonteat waa found
fMJty and fined $40.
Jamee L. Wagere, Shiloh, did not
appear to anewer chargee of
diacmierly conduct A bench war
rant waa iaaued
Others dealt with were Lisa A.
Montgomery. New Waahington,
epeeding. waiver of $24 posted;
David J. Meaaeremith. Shelby, tire
peeling, waiver of $15 poeted;
Sandra K. Hicks. Ply
lymo
aaaault convicted.
icd i

Mother of Huron County Judge
Thoma* Hqrdincar, Mr*.______
». Herbert
Haydinger, 71, Route 103, Tiro, f

.*

Lutherans

Bom Erma A. Sebeidley in
Cranberry township. Crawford
county, she lived her whole life
near New Waahington and Tiro
She was a communicant of Mother
of Sorrowe Roman
Catholic
church at North Auburn and of its
Roaary-Altar eodety.
Her husband died eeriier.
She ia also aurvived by three
eons, Edwin. Evansville, Ind.;
Gerard. Hawthoroe, Cal., and
Herman, Edgewater, Md.;
a
daughter. Carol, now Mrs. John
Enaman. Shelly; two brothars,
Richard and Paul Sbaibley, New
Waahington, aod two liater*. Mi*
Id* Klopp, Tiro, and Mi*. Both*
Klingtnberger. Bucym*
Funwa] m«*a wu said from th*
church Monday at 10 am, by the
Reva Prank Kahra* and Robert
DeSloover. Burial wa* in the
parieh cemetery.
The family raquaate that memoriala be made to the Leukemia
foundation.

Earnings
of Banner
up 366%

1
a.
SGl6Ct

CHARLES E. COBB

Cobb marks
25th year
in employ

i ^ ^ 4iTlirilStGr

Alan Knoke e divinity
at Trinity coUege. Capital
eity. Bexley, haa been chosen aa
£t\
11
the new pastor of First Evange 01 L/OnTlOllOy
heal Lutheran church.
E
Cobb.
Plymouth,
He delivered the sermon during
the Sunday service and later be began work at R R. Donnelley A
<uid hie wife were guests of the
eon$regation at a potluck supper
Knoke will be ordained May
21 4uring th. Ohio Synod conven- clrbr.Ung hi. ravic annivw
at Bowling Green. —....................
This will be
" • ^lumcymi
‘
-■
hie first pastorate.
Cobb, now bindery materials
The congregation will meet after coordinator, recently completed 24
ihe Sunday worship service to year* of peKect attendMce. He
and hie wife. Sue. have three
confirm hie appointment
daughters Dawn. E)eanne and
Denise
Cobb .n,oy. honttn., read„.g.
wood.ork.ng and tax.d.rmy

Republican
^Chilcote
Konstam

Plymouth’s priest haa been
assigned to Sandusky.
The Rev Frank K. Eckart,
pastor of the sister parishes of
^
Sacred Heart, Bethlebem and St.
The worm haa turned for Banner Joseph's here einoe I960, will
Indnetrica Inc
become pastor of Holy Angela
A loa. for thafrrat nine month, pariah beginning July L
'

3j0/2

to H01470L33S. oonparadtoluv
970838, with peoflla of 81.388.im
aqaal to
36 eant* a ahai*. A yaar
«»i»l
to36ete«..Mtt»*.A,^
.ago, th* oomparabla flgarea am
^ of $116.970888 with a lut

ir ofl*^?^^

please see page 3

Printing,
of children
set again
A aacond aaaakm of fin.
gerprinting of childran and
the ibowing of ftlau do>
signed to prevent child
abuse and abduction will
be conducted Saturday at 1
p.m. in Ehr«t>Para«l Pout
447, American Legion, by
the auxiliary of the poet
and Plymouth Police de
partment.
*We want to emphaaiaa.*
Police Chief Prank Hodge
aay s. ‘’that the police do not
keep these ftngerprinta.
They are given to the
parent or guardian. No
eopiea. I repeat* no copies
are retained by the police.
The prints are taken ao
that if, in the fbture. a child
should disappear, there
will be some record of hia
identity. But this record
will be kept by his parent
or guardian. Of course*
there ia aochazv* for this.*

Man, 23,
injured
in crash
vs. pole
A 23-year-old Manefiekl driver,
about to celebrate hie 24th annivermary, waa severely injured
Friday evening when hie car
skidded in Plymouth street and
severed e service pole.
David Cndicou. 901 Fifth

ho.piul, Columbo* whv. he
underwent eurgery and was placed
in intensive care Saturday
He had been here to visit hia
family
Police said he sought to overuke e southbound vehicle, lost

Eckart
assigned
i
,
tx) Sandusky Mrs. BRidridg^c, 58,

Republican
Popp
jKichols

For Judge

A 2^-year-old Plymouth driver
waa in satisfactory condition
Tuesday in Shelby Memorial
hospital, under treatment for
injunea received when hia car
struck a school bua in Route 61
near Haxel Bruah road.
Lowell J Sexton was headed
eouth in Route 61 with three
paaaengere. Jeffrey D, Burkhal
ter. 20. Plymouth; T^a Cobum. 18.
Willard, and Lois A Gibson. 17.
Willard, each of whom waa slight
ly injured and treated, when hia
car atruck a bua operated by
Donald E. Haverfieid. 62. Shelby,
which waa eaatbound in Hazel
Brush road and had halted at
Route 61.
Pohee are inveatigaung the
collision.

Ute^ray

dies of injuries
in tractor crash
-XscrJiSi-s
ir,£,sr.-a,‘L“sii
">4 aitomobil.

***): St. Prter-^ Huron. 1973 to ““ *«?»!** ^
Shalby, and a
>»7«: and St. John’* pariah.
^
hMfetoter. Ann Willard.
Wpln». 1970tol97a
iSieS^'kS’iJiitolStS
“ *"
-•
. ,
.
r paater te Ih* paiialM* u.
in
PIjnnonth ««! BMhlritein wOl b.
Lynch raa liaatedatShalhT ducted rica* at BhaBgr IWday
thrownfroa* at 10am BmialwaataOnktad

S3sr^

Of

Than wa* h**«y damag* to both

il

•■' r^V-.
Mn.ru>td>Cate
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UialBiMVwVfarak

B«&ny 8«attoa
DMBMitsm
StmanTMU*
SmbRaMiMoa
Ma. DonaU Hanutuu
FulbMBaail

Here’s what folks did
25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

Marl*
TkaCriM.

DAatHaM
MallMlinranl

ftghiCt

Mn.J.BMUk
lUjria
OsMniataabo

Ben Franklin store in new Loo- MMam H. MiU woo the MUSeth the dea’s ttal by Whtanbmg
Oiegn^hy TiJtaMn *t U>* ooo uinni.y. HdriatHidil
Ptymonth bailoU de^atad the don.
•chool boilding bond iafa* and Um
JohnF.KanothmantedlMn
o* IndiaM But.
Ontd W. Hok mad. • 4.0 uM
laadanhip of tha county board of JaanRitchiaatHaRtaoabaic.Va.
Tm Hai^ lod.
BfadUr J.TuaeatbalwaealiatU
adocation. Board of Education
Ma>y Katiuritu Saynol^ aul ^ WUliMor BUefcted. n Fly OUo SUU luhraaUly.
"Md«»t,dUd 8ehiqrlirW.Zacfcmaa.«T.Shirciaetad a petition carrying over KaiU GU» iMitUd <rt Shiloh.
Craatvim 3. nymoath Z Bilhr «t VOMnL
Uh. diad at StMtty.
800 aignaturaa calling for a change
of aita from tha Baraaa farm to tha Phillip, got Plymooth'. only hit.
“? “*» J«
Vfliafo ooaadi pU off anactKaaalar farm, three milea cloaer to
Ontario 8(W. Plyomth 37V4. Haaa won UaU FHA dagnoa. BMOt of an tnooaa Ian.
Shiloh. Vote waa three to two, Mika Rackinan winning thiao
Ln«* h. Rad 4U tha Claaa A
Mia. John P. “-Ttlrfugh Mia.
Jadaon A. Morriaon, Haldon evmu. tha 100, tho 200 and tha toaraay.
N. N. Rnckmnn. Bhtlah; Mn.
Chaeaman and Donald P. MarUey long jomp.
Plymonth pUeod Ihiid U tha Albaat PaidAnar and Mia. W. C.
favoring retention of the ait^
Blancha Aniold waa choaan
Plraatont Balaya at MePaddan wart laoocnUad daring
David E. Cook’ andGerald Stanley PHA qoaan, Tany Hamman FPA
...
Bmiiar Cttuana' wtah aa nonid^.
GoUanpiaotdloarthinlbadAC
gaamriana.
oppoaing.
Laerrence Waaearnian. 51. died
townay.
Liana dab arM aponaor fear
at Tiffin.
IS year, ago, IBBB
riatu of tha Blnadmahtla daring
A abort dreuit caoaad a fire i tha
Plymoathvotad no, Shiloh votaa
PUa yanra nffo. 1B7B
lOTMO
atation wagon of Dr. Pierre E. yas. adiool boilding bonda war.
Ontario 7, PJymoalh A
made the honor roll. Eighth
Haver.
Loaington IfiBiglUdA
Nina M. Fitch placed third and
_ of __
Ptymoub
f.nili 2 U
Mothar
Mia. W. Bogar Raaa,_ _
Plymoalh 3 Now
N«r London
Tad E. Dawaon waa tied for aizth Mm. Biarn Johnoon, 83 WflUrd,
Jf»«y R««^ Doan tanaU
died
there
Doweoa.
Craig
TTMroabmry,
JeoJimJi
in Richland county in the atate
placid fifth In tha
Ptdd abet pat U Iht John D. PSiw
acholarahip teat
Mrs- A. L. Paddock. Jr. council- ^
Vi
D. Richard Akara and Nancy roan, called for the resignation of Brown.
Balaya at SaUiyaa.
Ballitch were choaen co-vale- Patrolman Mark Didkm ^rtrfiutt.
Dumo* J- nneseU waa aas
dictoriana of the Claaa of I960, she said, he IK a juven^ priamisr,
Plymouth High achool.
who shouldn’t have be« incar
Stanley Roaa married Francce T. cerated hare anjrway. out br a
Wallace i Shelby.
"social liaison with his girl
Tiro 12, Plymouth 6 in the Claaa friend’'.
A tourney. Bill Strine and Steve
Larry Kamann allowed five hits.
Pattaraoo were pounded before Lexin^n 5. Plymouth 3.
jeee Hamman put the fire out
Red 13. CreaUine lOin JAC.
Mary M. Brineon waa choa« for
Kenny Foreman was the loam as
memberahip in Alpho aodaty. an Creatview won. 6 to 5.
honoraty acbolarahip organizaBradley Jamea waa bom at
turn, Hiram college, where the waa Shelby to the James Rameys. The
a junior.
Robert N. MacMichaels are the
Band Mothers paid $300 for five maternal grandparents.
marching drums.
Jari Lynn was bora at 9ielby to
the Arnold McKinneys. Jr. The
20 yeare ago. 1964
Edd Vandsrpools are tim mater
Fred Dawson upset Dr. William nal grandparents.
May 10
The Bn. Jobe H. HMdiUaa. Jr
Heoaon. incumbent commiaaioner.
Bettean Seel will marry John J. Mrs. Nathan Maggard
EHsMwIh McBiid,
in the Democratic primary in Harpham. Jr.PleaaantLalM.ind.. Henry Vaodmfiilt
Mm. Harry Hoihnok
Richland county.
at Willard on June 7. Her mother. David Allen Adkitia
Cerwin Brimiho
Five high achool pupila nade4.0 Mrs Hazel SeeL widow of Walter. Richard Todd Read
Nathanial Bath Coalay
grade-point averages: Jean Ann married Howard Walker.
Shari A. Tanam
Smith and Gregory Caahman.
Sharon Rmms Parkinaao
May 13
12th gradere; Diane Cunningham,
10 yaara ago, 1974
Vronda Sastoo
RcbmtCUrfc
tlth grader Janeane Cunning Terrichko Lehman, 23, and her
Carol PmybyaaawaU
ham and Leslie L. Henry, ninth •iater. Susan 19. were killed in a May 11
Garry D. Cob
gradere.
colUeion at RouU 547 and Section Deborah Lynne RaffeCt
ToddPcDiMr
Sister-in-law of Mrs. James St Line road 30 in Huron county. Howard Ewing
MraHanldCobb
Clair. Mrs. Lewis E. Clady. 71. died Their driver, Sharon Fryman. 19. Betty King
Nancy J.BwiiMl
atChatfield.
Willard, was eeverly injared: PhylBa Wilson
Mayor Leo Ruaeell, Shiloh,
There will be no raid on the Stevra Wilhamaoci
H#14
aougln use of Plymouth's police electri^frmd to benefit the general CaralA.My«a
MunoDya
cruiser to chedi speed ere there. fund lor the time being, village
William F. Buzari bought the council ruJeil
Mgy 12
May 15
SSyMraaCo. 1M9

THE SHOE BOX
Hl»irVPMra*lAIY90Nlg

" GOLF SHOES
LITTLE LEAGUCIU
NEOSHtPMENT

Baseball Shoes vJ*V.

A
mM
ill

^ndscapittg

iSSSh
SNEO

VegeUble and Flower Plants
Hanging Planters
Smafl Fruit Plants

hertar

Perennials *2« to »3»*

Fruit Trees
7” to no»»

larpM
B«ik
Saads

Garden Care Products
’landscaping
• UeSifiee mt

c^Mr

0l Hem

The Equal Payment Han.

Enill^lZaP^i^FT?7TPm7if:TTr;iF?T;Tiig?ii7mBrT?;i
You can t see
a natural gas
leak.
but you can
look for some
common
signs.

Unfortunately, natural gas ts invisible And by itseN.
natural gas is odorless. Th^ s why we add a dtstindive
smell before it enters your home. For your protection. Al
though r;atural gas leaks are uixommon. we add that smeH
so you II be able to reco^vze them should one ever occur.
^There are other recognizable sigrts. too. And it s important
that you kr>ow them. ar>d know what to do should you
spot one
Common signs Inchida: A smell of gas inside or out
side ; A hissing r>oise ! i Blowing dirt f i Bubbhng wMer
over a submerged pipe t , Or dymg vegetation arourtd ser
vice iif>es.
H you smeH gaa in or around your home: First check
to see if a pilot bght or burner may be out. 1 If not. md
you stiU sense a leak. caH your gas comparty. Be aware
the source of a gas odor could be external — gas from
service imes or street mams that could migrate inlo four
premises through waits or drain lines
If you are inside and detect the odor of gas: Open
doors and windows ( ] Shot off gas appbance valves or
meter valve. ' : Don't use matches, electric switches or
appliances.! ! II the odor is sVong. leave the house, cat
your gas company from neerby and stay there untri a rep
resentative arrives.
If you are outside In an open area: Ebmmata. If pos
sible. potential sources for igndion and leave the area.
11 Call your gas company from another location.
Columbia Gas rs concerned about your safety, and
we re proud to say caHs reporting leaks are tow. If you or
someone in your family isn't fkrmliar with the smeS of gas.
ca/l your Columbia Gas officas artd ask for a scanted folder.
Together we can keep your rmtural gas service safe and
efficient.

COLUMBIA GAS

•
-

1

Si

1

i

Wi

A ccMwenieiit way to bucket
KHT your electric bill.
. 4; ,4- V.
h din a Mg in the spring months..lhen, for most people, rises during the ah

With the Equal Payment Plan, we bifi you a fixed amount each month
based w your average ye«V^
TOUT account
accounts
evwstx
months to see that your
vourbudoel
Your
b reviewed every
six nwnths
budget
payment S stdl as dose as poesibie h> your average use. At the end of ttte
twelfth month wyl receive a seltle-up bdl or a cnafit.
of OUT customers are already taking advantage of the Equal
Payment PWi. If It sounds tke a good idea to you, simply contact us. Wtel
take It Aom there.

We give it our best
OHIO POWER CX»IF»\NY
....

.. li

>

■>
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Park gets gift
of picnic tables
Monday,

mi aMhorind noUc* ><<"— that had ta ba

Too little too late ~

t:!: Pirates scuttle
i&^»Red. Wildcats.
"kis: Eagles on track

ByTHBOU)TnCER
Hick Kbool wm to
•nixmpcK y—Urday who will
■ncewd Jim Wbittiogtoo m •thW'
tic dinctor aad/or football eoaefa.
Tatctioportw—tiMttfacpowcrotK^t.K« ■«
—mi^^tring
both optioao-. an athletic director'
tMcbir and an athlahc diiaetorfcothMI occh. Thm WM no

Mjqrl.
1b a-^adranfolar ___ ___
Black River. Now Loodon and

plao. with only 33 pointn
Th. PintM won both MK
oompMition, boy. with 72M, girl,
with 86.'
Th. VOdcau wm Mcond, boy.
with 67. firU with 72.

I

-

J»np aaid th. Mat. i. divid«l

^ tWmt. ow^rnkuami i%n

.Sr^'iA'S:

132“-'--------------------------- thm whan
London, third.TinMcSlS^3aaca.
208m. naan:
dMh: Won
by nmin
S.llh 01):
l.«08in. ™i.
ran: Won
by onman
m-m-m
mwm
won oy
...wn..
wm ur
Vm.W.».m.(B)..««mI;Bo..(N). <M>. McConoMl (N),.__
a«>»d:
.. >. Pry
tn^
CoUhnn
(M),■ D_
fcarth,
thirtfc^aatm
Od). nranoi
funeth; earner'
Jaawr- (B). •**«»•,
third; cm
Edkr
(P). foarth;
tooMh: CkMUd
OmW
/P\
awk
n^mi. ;i»\
_ k' ■Hj*h Murvii
mmmmtm \mi,
»ot yru
*“ Time:: 8mi
eon (P). fifth. Time: 23.7 eeoe. (B). fifth.
6 mine. Ififi eeca.
31208m. nm: Won by Rook (B);
d08m. rMay; Won by Block
„ .
„ _ , ,
ShdtonbMf. (B). Mooad; Mn- Bl'«; MoonmilK Mcond; Nm>
<0?^
®*>. third; Lnndia (N), London, third. TW S7.1 mm
S'*toarth; Whila 01). fifth. Ttaaa: II
«8m. daah: Won by McGowan
W). think Branham (P). fimtSi;
mina. 121 aaca.
<N): Pry <B), anond; Howall (P),
<B).lA»m. lalay; Woo by Black U>ird:BotMO€).toorth;GoMd(B),
Rivar. Naw Londmi. aacood; Moo- fifth. Tim« 1 mla. 8 aaca.
3Wm.
Woo by Now roarlUa. third. Tima: 3 mina. 54.2 SWMn. low hardlm: Woo by
|j»n^n (Ory, McConnall.
aaca.
Damn (Pk V. MmiB 01). aanaad;
Hoa«^ Fto^k Mooroarill..
HowaO Of), think Port. (N),
aacon<k Black Rtv., think Tima;»
GurU'avanta:
toarth; 074M1(B), fifth. Tima; 66.1
mina.2Saaca.
ShotpokWonbyAckannanOf); aaoa.
108m. high bordlM: Woo by PioMua (B), aocoad; Uob (B), 808m. ran; Won by Lilly (By,
CttODird (Bk Both Of), aaeoad; third: Howall (M), foarth: A.- Spaocar (Si. aacond: Edlar 0^
SbaphaidOi). think BnldridgaO*)- Maiiill OG. fifth. Diataaoa; 31 ft. 6 think Piy 0). foarth: Miaaig 00.
fMtthMcGina 00. fifth. Tima: 16 ifina.
fifth. 2 mina. 51.4 aam.
plaMa: Woo W i'laamu (By
208m. daah: Won by Barry (By
8<^ 9), fifth. OiaUM 18ft. Vim.
H^junp; Won_by
I l.tn.rrfU'____
7..CUttordlB);
.

t

t
}
f
!
I

------- .
MoiTOwO0.fifth.TIaM;6mina.7.8
aaoa.
100m. daah: Won by Harta (By
Smith 00. Mcood; Maatm 00.
Toykr (P) and Rom (N), third.
Tiaa;llfiaaca.
408m. relay; Won by Plymoalh:
^UvM. aacond; Mooroaviila.
third. Tbna: 48l7 am.
408m. daah: Woo by Rom (Nk

’Cyclists
compete

H^. qaintat.

luipthe

•*“ “»pir. tor Miort«I«ip
oaai^
, ] of th. child, not the mnt
___ 1_.__________
Tnalbo. Mid thm i. a chance
'Girlaofthe early Isoia or. mor.__
th. Plymonth HiMorical weiMy.
j232*of*1h
“n V”
telba^ may be toS32!L. •*“
toraatMi in maintaining H m an
moa foithiu“^illrfor. th.2i«,j2

rapnir th. «»f of

boaabailMwai^b^Thm.a
young woman fro n Willard, Pmn
Pootama who', calbog ‘«n in the
AAA Pndfic Ocj« iMgn.
end . gives • euccteefol eeMon,
mey ver,wdlb.inthebi«.n«tt
yMT
NORWALK'S n«r athletic plant
at BaioM park ia aooMthiag aia*.
Hindaigfat ia alwaya 20/20. It'a a
h. No. 3
' doM to
------------------------------------------ --------hoBM plate. But it'a obviooa what
Long jamp; Won by Cooka 00: 81308m. ran: Won by Baldaif the IhniM wm. and ia: baarbail hM
Matthawa (N). aaoand: Uhaa (Bk OO. MeCoonall (N), aacond; Rm taken oror from baaabaU. Sava for
third; Robaon (N). foarth; HaotoU <Mckaon (N), Ih^ Honma (P) ■* tooM eight wMka in April and
OO.
Dietanca; 14 ft. H in. foarth; Goold 0), fifth. Tima; 13 8toy. hardly any bnoabnll ia
High jamp: Won by Haley 0) aafau. 48.6 ooca.
played anywhm. althoogh Norand McGowan (N); V. Marrill00.
L808m. rainy. Won by New walk aaraada the avanga by a
think Hoarall 00. foarth; Wattm London OfoGowon, Partm, Tap- fo«i <toai(M). fifth. Haight; 4 ft. 6 ina Pak SpMmor); Block Rivar. aacond;
AND SPEAKING of boMbMl.
3J08m. nbiy: Won by New Plymoalh. third. Tima: 4 ndno. 48.1 the entry by Charley bUck in the
landoo QlcCoonali. PotlM. Han- aaca
Tnoo^ Night lao^ at Man.
field ia an anriy tavocita to win the
crown. Tho laaidmt eapnt my.
Mack'. oomI mm. lack — u who
domn’t? — bat ooght to bo on lop
whm Ibo cortain ringa dmrn.

.ubatanc. that mor. or Im.
reiuvwatm
h. raid
jtJJ^^Smtolly in

Red
scores four
.
. .w .
. ,
in triathlon ™ Sixth to Sink
Seneca East, 4 to 2

Two Plymouth MryrllM. oampM«l Sunday in the Mohican
Country TrUlhloo in Mohican
State park.
Donald L. Brooke and hi. mo.
Lm, camplMad the mnl, oomprtMdofathiMmil.
a I8kilo«M.,_raa .ad. i»«ila
bicyda taco, the Mdar Braoka ia
two boon 38 minataa, the yoMigar
on# four miaolM fkator.
Than wan 444

f Fight cancer
with yowbarehcBids.

in« th. job «. thn. who wm
c«nm.niUa. within it .«.
eminently eiinneeefol in the Pirw
. Oahon. Loom. ShMby.
lend* eonforoBoe pmvfoewty, in' iVrMiiMi t WKn.rt^ ertian.
__'
ci.dh...„.wh«<m«hMth.Wild.

a.’sia-srtsr.s; :r*«rsrsi?ss'5r
>

ttoietly n
^ au m
«*• «P
He wai immodintd) oonfitaad
aa chief-

££S«.SS“''

i B^' m«U:
(PX fifth. Dietanca: 44 ft. 1 Hina,

■

Terry Joaip. bead of the villas*
olactric d^arimoat, wplainW
iaavaac* coeopaiueo ere forcuas
aoeb asroooenU upon oommoni'
taee bocaaae of their coveraf
ahottld an aeddeot ooeor addle a
vUlase employe* ia in another
oommanity. Thie agrmmmt, ha
aaid.
make* certain *om
there ta
•
»°‘»anc. co..,.,. and*. Ml

AMharat, GrMton. Colamhn. and
Waatarviiln
I hae yet been
mdabMaot^th..^^
have been weeded o«t What Now
nnannai report ur Apni
wae in good order. He added there
T4indon wanU ie an ezpeheneod
coach with a winains record who’e hae been an ISperceotmcreaaein
Ob,
to h. aipamd u, b.
mature and yoanf enoagh to relate letddag for other covera . Hcalao
to a group of playera who've been
that aevera
(N), t^ PM. Of). ‘‘t3.“’b.S*«.nto« hav. «*. tf^*^***

Jamermn wliu pole vault;
400-m. relay team cops

Sonunary:

Village seeks
federal grant

Edison
weeds out
candidates

Plymouth Mrack for four nmita xtatob
^0ixthlMr. M^ Itoonroom.
Soon by ianinga:
Sonaca RooC 4 la 2
2 0 8 8 With on. down. Chod McOinnia
wolkad. Bodmy Hampton aCrad
WANT ADS SELL
Piymaoth'a firm Ut, a ainida ta

■nr by tho ahoctatop. With the
baom iaaunad, daaon Robinaon
banged a two ran aiagle to left to
tfoft.
Dm Boefca wm fattmitfoBaUy
paoaad. wlMcaapon Tim DaaUna
hU a ofaigla to right, aeoaing «>e.
Jamia Brown oompiM the rally
withaaiaglatolaft.
Luthemns...
Brown pttchad creditably far
Plymoath. oBowiag ihi hit. and
The Bar. Robert Kinaey, Aobtwo boom on bona, ha frmnod
land. will ptanefa in Pint Eyan- only
no coo.
laUcnl Latharan cfaaith Sinday
Hia oppomot, Blom. who Mnck
adaaHi'gmf^tirjaMWhtoMd
Ha Mnck ..t Hvn

WANT ADS SELL

^ ^bouj .t ^
PoUce ChSlS«k Hodge pre,
tented hie monthly report end

+

«.H III
V*Ut^
it^nl
l»rt%
It s I .ilktl
>*‘lr-r\an)}»u{H »r»
art't <hi(m}u<»u^K
Uikinji
Vm
VIKlflKldx IhafH
Mifmihl*
Ihp.jsI H*h-<»\dtfn
trutlion ts m
in)|vut,
-\sk^ ‘tuftk u t(»f
lok‘.i<hv^iu
bft‘a>4
inalMKi. A»Ki
wh»lr
N*aM.
ask atMMJi Ujiafn
nvkgTajjiln - a
ki\\ dost' l.tfcMsI
Fin
HHiKmalM*n, i .»U vtjiw
Uk a\ V ''i44Kr

Keep Red Gross
mdX

American
Cancer
Society

Help as much
as you can.

+

Tbgether,we can change things.

m

\bu doift have to retire
to get Medicare.
But you must sign up fcr it

ttaaaarch ewnmHfoa for a new p^3o3»
BtoatB,p

iii

1^1

K:JSi
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Here’re menus
in cafeteria —
Haro*n maorn in Piyacoath

What kind of gift to buy
By AUNT UZ
'nDT* is oac thins that <• ontain
in tU« mcU, yon cmnapt ttae OM
4«y fktn &iUawiii( tlw om Iwiin.
Soco m will all b* gattiziy
Chriatmaa catalofM in th* maO.
Wa an alauat half way than.
Bat ticht now it ia Jam bridaa,
aHhnagh Jam ia no lonear tha
nally Uc month it waa for
watUiac yaan hack.
Thma
thonifa.1
and than waa a dam good r
for h. World War 11 waa caally orac
and amyona (ot back to raal
Urine ahoat thaat. 1 know I wrola
tha diaeharta papan for thoaaanda of taya on tha amt coaat,
and I am wilUnc to bat that they all
raabad right oat and got maniad,
datching that nica diachatga
chaek thay had. Erary anKalad
Karim got maataring oat pay ci
$a00, which waa a lot than.
What to ghra a yoang coapla can
ba a pwhlOT I hara ahraya aaid.
taira tham aoam httla lax^ that
thay will not bay for tharnaalrm *
Baing a Uttla old foahiomd, 1
raaUy think that a yoang coapla
that ia gatting marriad ahoald
hava baan thinking aboot it all
ahead of ime
t and managed to bay
aoma of tha real nacaaaitiaa, hka
ahama, bath towala and a fow pota
andpana.
I cannot ranumbar how many

ataahad away. Thay juat hoped a
fow ahowan weald do it
Than arm a time whan moChan
woald ataah thiagn away, hmlhg
their dangbtan woald gat maoiad
and oat of thair hair. Kim dUL I
atOl hava aomo of tha ahamta and
tabladotho from back than, nwy
am ataahad away in the cadar
ebaat Th« an bmatifol mataciafo
bat laqaim braniag. Naad I aay
any meta? Thay will atay ataahad.
UaaaUy in baying a giO, avaiyom baada for tha hoaaawan
A naw beam can am anything
ahiny and naw, bay yon can alao ba
practical, aan thoagh yon think a
loraly piaca of glam wonld ba
groat
Hoad for tha tool dapartmant No
matter who yea an, aocm thinga
am raaUy needed him a good
hammar, pUara, twotypm ofacraw
drivan. flaahlighta and an aoaoatr
mant of Uttla naOa for tbia and
that Throw in aoma good aootch
tape San. they aoand damb, bat
whan yon hara to caah oat to bay
tham. they can add ap.
Another idm ia to otod a
madicim cahinat with jaat tha
nacaaaitiaa, Uka bandaida. nbbing
tor ookit
thiir
farorita branda of toothpaau and
aoap, and aran thorn apray cam of

Evangelist set
at Shiloh church
Waalay Eraagtiical diardi. St.
Roate 603, Shiloh. wiU hare a
oaiim of orangoiiatic maatinga
Kay 17-20 at7p.m.
Erangaliat for the apring rariral
ia the Bar. Dr. Wilftnd Piabar,
Vandara, Ky., an ordainad minialar of the Evangolical church,
confaranca aaparintondant of the
Soaibaastarn Confiranca of the
ErongaUcal chaidL Ht alao io o
ganaral orangoUat, aarring m oaefa
with many danominntiom and
Ha ia on the board of diradora
and tha oxecatiro rommittm of
World Goopd Kiaiion. Ho hm
vioitad and miniotand in Haiti.
Hondonraa. BoUria, India. K^a
and Burundi
He foandad and for 30 ymn
aervad m ganaral manager of
THE BBV. OB. FISBIER
Sution WKTC. whomcaU koan
atand for *Winniag Kan To
toecamtoSUfoh
Chriot*. ThU S.OOO-watt AK
braadcmling atation ia located ia
Vondora
The Bor. WilUam Kran, pmtor (d
the Shiloh diardi, inritm tha
pabUc. *Dr. Fiobor*. mya Bran,
'will ba preaching scriptaral
hoUmm m it wm praaantad by
John and Cbarim Waalay, foundera of Katbodiam.*
O. Gay Cunningham wm ad
Special maaic ia plaaoad for mitted early Tuaaday Io Willard
each aarvica and tha naraoiy will An. hoopiUl and pl.cad in
intaodracmainthacmdfocmdt.
iMomatiraMaifaiUbkbycaUmc He «ncoimUr«l c«rdi*c dirtms «t
the diorcfa ofBoe et 806>2O91 or the hie booe in Motberry street He ie
P«reonece et 8B^324a
86 end bee served ee village cierk.
tnietee of pnbltc affaire and

Vacation school
to open June 11
for five days
Community rucutian
Biblo
achool committm in tha United
Metbodiat pnnonaga Apr. 30 laid
plam for thkysar'a program Jam
IMS in St Josapfa'a Roman
CalhoUc charch.
Tha Rav. Thomm Hoover k in
chaiga. Cenunitta kadan am
Sktar Mary Kohlman, acribas;
Mra. Barbara Stadar, Sadar maal;
Mn. Paal Long and Mn Thomm
Myan, crafta; Mra. C. R. Roadar.
Emm (taochan), and Mn. Robert
Phillipa. publicity.
Daring thk aniom weak papila
will matt in tank with lhair Emaa,
gotolhakmpkseltiiigforarorahip
and kaching from the acribm, and
drcaloklolScrafkiathamarikt
piaca
A Poocorm (Sadar) mml wiU ba
mrrad to saefagraap in the achool
and OB Friday all ehildian wiB
gilte at tha kmpk k hoar tha
praphak, Jaimniah and lariah,
portrajed by local miniatort.
ODjnMl6at7pA.a0falathraa
and friaBdo wiU baI invited
isvitad to a
dia|diV.of.&od
IcraftainSt
Joooph'a charch. Panefa and cookka wfl! ba denakd by Onreh
Wcotan Uaikd.
PbmldolaikwiBbsdkaksadan
May 24 at 7 pm. ia Plymoath
UnUsd Mstbodkt
Soadaaky akoat

Matthew Cany, young oon of
the AUan Carey's wm rdomad.
Thursday from Willard Area
hospital, whan ba wm treated for
a raapiratory ailmant
Mrs. MUdiad Gibson and Jmskn
Hicks, Shiloh, wen ralamad at
Willard Thunday aka
Raymond Brooko and LaVamo
Moon wan raUasad at Willard
Friday.
WOliam Kilgon wm raiaaaad at
WUlard Sataiday.

Golf outing
set May 18,
to aid ‘Days’
A bamfit golfouting, foataringa
drawingfora$26cartiflcakattlk
pro shop of Woody Bidgi Golf
oourao, will ba condactod May IS
from 320 to 6 pm.
Praossdo wiflbapoldkFlynwoBi VUkga Daya
Mka itt...«w» Bote or Mra
jamm HoBoway wiB taka rasarrotkas at 36 each. No om may
^wa^|r*t withoat a nawraHnn
Drawinf willbtooodaetadwiUioat
nfa
rateaneatsogalfot'asoorasnthat
d«y.
'
Itamn for the baakfit aoetton to
ba aandackd in Find Natknal
Bonk of Shelby's parkiagki May
21 at 6 p.m. art tridiBng in. Mora
Baa an aaadad. kBmBate wiD
abrlhatrnmipt

** “if

Ibam Uttba thinga can fill ap a
nim bon. And narar aadanatfanala
tha lowly diab doth. Ihay am
madad and laat Chtiacmm oar
daagfataran-law had tham on bar
hat
Tha big catch ia that them an
not laating m a wadding prmmt
ahoeld ba. bat thmr aan hdp a
yoang badgat orar tha haatp. If
yoa don't agraa, yoa can ahraya
find a baaatilkl piaca at Watm
ford or an orignal painting anand.
And thia ia oar gift to aay bride
who wiU road thie or theirmothara.
It ia an old. old ndpa that a
ftiaod gara me and it gom way
back to gala who aaad it in wood
boning cook atorm and it atiB
worka.
It'a for biacaiu that an raal and
groat for ahoat caka.
Mir two cape of flour with fonr
Ublaapoom at aagar. aoma aalt
and thrm tatmporma baking poirdar. Thao work in a half of cap of
lard, nothing daa Slowly bland in
aocnowbam batwaan twothirda
and a cap of lard, miring m ynn
pear until it looka and foala ri^t,
not too atiir and not too thin.
Drop on a bnttarad cokUa ahaat
in aima yoa want and hake at 400
dagram until thay look dona
Cooking can ba plain gaom
work. Nothing ia cat and dry,
nally. oo yoa am not cooking but

All
about
town ..
Warm H. Strim and RonaM
Mamm will raprmmt Plymoath
Liam dab at the atato oonrantion. Columboa, over the wsakaoA
Mn Fndarick E. Ford spent tha
waakand in Colombaa, wham aha
altandad a woakabop for darks cf
board of sdacatian and also viaitad
her daaghtar and aon-in-law,
Mr. and Mn. Kaath Hsebk and
hk aunt and ooda, kir. and Mn
John Goddard, Lafayatta, IndL,
rataraad Monday from a two wad
rkit with hk matte, Mn Leona
Habbk, Naw Pt Ricfaay. PU.
Mn Fred Pott apant laat weak
with bar aon and daaghtar.in.law,
tha C. Otk Porta. Naw York. N.Y.

Dyers’ kin.
Marine Reed
end training

A aon wm bora Apr. M ha Flahar -"-milk;
TBmKaaaocialhoapltal.Wcrwalk.
palak cUps. mkad bait, mifo;
to tha Ongory Bnwna
IWmdoy: Shraddad haof amab
wioh, botkrad riea, groan and
yaBaw baona, paachaa. arilk;
Wadmdar Baked
ehidkai.
htaad and batter, mizsd rag*
Flyonth bench Ubamy lhaaday tahim. paan aiilk.
at 10 am. will ba In the Bag*.
'Jack and tha Baamtalk' and
'Lamhaat tha Shaapkdi Lion.’
Hara re maama in Shiloh acboot
rafotaria for tha wash:
TOdnr Chasm pizxa, baaad and
batter, batlaaad pam.praaaa.mBk;
TOmorraar: Toaakd rhama aaad
widi. toaaato aoop and aackma,
frait oocktaU, mifli;
A Ucanm to many ia aoaght in
Monday: Waamr or conay dag;
Wrhiaaid county probaka court by PrasMb Mad potatoas, paachao,
Soott FuOar. 323 Waat Brandway. amd Babacca Kndloalt, 47
Tbaaday: Bigmoni and hamIbna atraat.
horgsr, braad and badkr, kitam
salad, paan milh;
Wsdmsday: Chickon sandwich,
potato paflb. appk criop, aaift.

Three films set

... at Shiloh

Villagers seek
permit to wed
at Manfield

Nine go
to parley
at Mansfield

Nim mambara of Plyinooth
Oaadan dab altandad tha Mann
flaw diattict moating. Garden Clab
ofOUe, Inc.. Kay 1 attbaMaaonic
Witt, GaraU McKown. John H»
daaa. Shiriay Roadar. Ralph Rogam, Doogim bleQaata. John
Rehiikan and Narin Bordar and

,
;
<
^

Two showing .
art in show
Mn J. Horold Caohman and
Mim Mary Shaalay bare aariacad
pictarm in the onaaol Ark and
Craft show at Kiagwood Castar,
which began Smarday.
It will eoatiam thioagh Sunday.
Uoun an ftnm 10 am. until S

No breakfast
set Saturday

Oyer, Confiaid. wm gaast spaate.
wiB not ba aatrad
Ste bm bsca on actira Oardan
Grandaon of the Karmit Dyan, dab mamte m a iodga and giving Sotorday by Richland Lodge 301,
FftAM.
Rook 6031 Shiloh. Airman Scott A. workahopa
The next om will ba May 36.
Eska. son cTMr. and Mn Rmsafl
A Eska. West Both. Ms., bm
oompkaad Air Parcs basic traialng
at Locklond Air Fcita Iwsa. Tazm.
Eaka k a ISSSgradaakofMorm
High school. Bath.
Pvt let Clam Rktiatd Todd
Rasd. USMC, hm naiplitirl lira
fte, Ht

Paaq^
want ansiciam to dom oadar diiB.
the M-16 rilk, iniaaior gnard doty,
physical Iraiidag, B8w and Brat
aid m waU m hdieopkr oriom
lotioaL HaklhasonafthaBobaat
Baada. Milla load.

Cancer aappoct grasp wiB moat
at Willard Aiaa hospital today at 7
P-m.
Mn Harold Sioon riailod bar
daaghtar and aon-in-low, tha
Rkfaard Langes. WastUko. Friday.
Tte araning Dsbra Longa, Mn
Bhma's daaghtar, a ftaahman
aaraiag stadant ia OraaUm eob
I kind of doubt yoa will pabUah
kga, Pappar POk. wm boDocad for thk hot I hope I am arrong and you
ma^ ram loads grade acUaaw
da It maim for the pant bw wooka
than
hm baan o bw odUoaiok and
Hartiaga of Sandra and Jamm
aaprimad in thk poporHaatan, Shiloh raak 3^ hm boon opinkm
now I figured it k timo tlk
diaaolvod, a jooraal antry m So
editorial and opinion of tha
Richland county common pkm otadte ohoold bo gronkd aqaal
ooort, dommtie rdotiono btonch, tima Fintlwooldlika to thank the
dkdooaa
peopk of thifl community who
piymooth High odwors Clam showed ap for thk yaor’a maaical
l»34kplaiinia|ik60lhaimirar- and conforanoo cbkr paafonnonaaty taoaion. bat m dak hm baas om. It wm vary anooaraging and
dioam.
rewarding to know a fow paote to
It wm tha first dam la ba thk town caia. Orankd •BBige
thinga
graduakd in tha sebooTs aadb
. and aoma paopk can't
toriom. In praviom yaam tha
it daa to laat
ha^
oommanoamant wm ratakd n- paninm Bat whaFa wrong with
the otte par cant of the town? Id
mong tha villaga cfaardka
It alao hm tha dktinctkn of rooponm Io the ramork made in tho
having twice m many giria m paper tha wmk bafon that tha
boys, 14 vanm asvatL
poorly odvartkod k
Tham an W. LawiaDcs CoamU,
ikdby nk, ifthotbo
Sam Fazio, Cori Foz, Richardcaam, how did tha paopk whs
Maiora. Jamm C. Root. Paal did ihow op find out aboot it? ITl
Skodt;
kB you it wm not through pan
Aka, Jam Bachraefa, Latwra aeddant. If paopk would opan
ConoU, Dork Cramor, Hokn Dick. thair aym and mn thay wmld
Clara Pogd, Gwaaidalyn Foaaytte know it wm cant to radkaUtkm,
Mary Gsodaynino, Dork Hatch, nawapopan and pcotira won
Laoon Las, Lois MBIar, Rath mada Thay mma kcatad in lha
Mooaa. ZaDa Rackman. Lots Tml atoim and on huBolin boordo
and Barbara Tbnae.
tfanaghout the town. The coot and
dkaekr pot in long hard hoaro to
moko the music program ia Ihk
•cfaool a oocoam And wa taka
GREAT pride in what wa da so
pkmo nozt time try to coom ap
with o botiar azeam for not
aapportingaa
By Uk way, Plymouth's nozt
FiiamBy Tom pcogram, diiaetad by Mra. Ivan Bhadaa Willat choir coneart wiU ba May 17th. Ao
rood, asoks hoow in or mar 'odvaitkod' in Iho Plymoalh
Plyomoth to wUrti to sand ianar- Advortkor.
Anglo Bovariy
dq ddlten for a wmk or taw
(stadant dinctort
„ daring tha sammar.
It no probkm to aign ap, and
IFa
ooa DOod not sign away hk (Ed. Nats; Thk mlmiva bm boan
homoboid or anything of the coat odikd to oonfora to the osanl rnlm
Mra. Bhodm soya Tham innsr- of apalling, panetzation and
cMy chiUrsn hava ooma bm oyalax.
It hao not boon odikd to oonfoim
btfora — not thaaa hot efaiktei
Iflk tha — and they wm happy to what k the truth, wbid> k that
AdvoMkw aunmakrad mm
and, m far m I am aurora mbafiy Tlk
dtOeoBF
ia oUMalng ovan the
barmbouk who wm a hoot fomfly
wm or k unhappy. It k a dasirabk
ptogrm and anyam ariahlag ono
or mm cbOdran ouy call ma'

Hosts
sought

.SI*.

Here’re excerpts
from PPD log —

Han'n axcarpk from Iho kg af
lUy S, 2:21 pm.. Vahick <
FlyasoathPoBeada
Mav 1. 12fi6 am.: Aaaiatnnos plaint ncairsd from Biggs aliuat.
laqdiad, PiymooBi Laeooastirs May 6. 1023 am-: Open dear
Worka. Inc.
band at 75 Traz stnsl.
May 1, 3fi0 pm..- Aaoktanea May 6. 1:46 am.: Open door
ragdrad at 362 Sandmky atraat found at Sohigra Sarvioa Co.
May 1. 8:10 pm; Sa^k^ Ma|^^lfi4 am.: Dean animal
Pork aranm.
I at 300 Eaot Mnhi
6, 5:36 p.m.: Javanila
at at 166 Bandaaky atrak
May 2. 327 am.:
ponon roportod at Plymoath
May 6. 8 pm.: Garland !
Loomaodra> Woaka.
Woako faic.
23, amskd for Uttering and
May 2, 620 am.:
compkiiitraoaivod from 86 Band- having opin contoimr In vahick
oakyotnat.
May 6. 11:48 pjm opan doer
May 2, 840 am.: Aaokaanot fooda at car waoh.
nqoirad in Sooth atnoL
kUy 7. 8:40 am. Fiiat Backoya
May 2. 1120 am.: AokUora bonk alarm aoondad aeddoatally.
raqaoakd at 31 Ban atraat
May 2. 1:41 p-m.: Saopiekm
vMikk at 216 Sondooky atroM
taamd away.
May 2. 328 pm.: Opan bomiag
npoatod math of 236 Rigga akaat
May 2, 820 pm.: Saapt^oui
vohielt roportod at 340 Woot
Broadway.
May 2, 624 pm.: NoaJniaty
coOkioa nporkd at 311 Bandaoky atraat
Annual fim ark footival wiU ba
May 1 728 pm.: BUaai haaaid atogid in Plymoath High school
i^mrlad
East Main atraat tod^ at 720 pm.
(kneart and jam hondo dinctod
at Sandoqqr otiiit
by Jatfray CookUn wiU play at 8
Waot Broadway inviatigiaod by pm.
Coatoart bond wiU play A SyMay 8. 121 am.: Opan door pbonk Portrait of Andrew Lloyd
found at 184 Saadaaky atraat Wabte, indadiag 'Bapantar'.
May a, 8:16 am.: Amtatanea *Don't Chy for Ma Argantim',
raggaatad in Rook 608.
'King Hamd-a Song* and MaMay 8, 829 am: Dktarhaaoa ,
„■ ■ w__ ^

Festival
atPHS
set today

'*ilSr‘a“3:16
8. 3.18

i^_Smplciom
vahick rapcakd in Waat Broad..
.
i
**?
fo^ to 196 Spaing^ r^
May 4. 1220 am^
•» *««
. ___
_
.“7 ^
naaplrinm
dteomtanoM raportad to Mom-_____ , .

BkviaWoodar.toSidiag'IWWi'.
-Un't 8ht Lovely'. *I Am Stating'

^
Doha'. Sakk to dM
Citw Pightara 'which indadas
“nk Orartaal Amaaican Hm'
tham. form •HiBBtraetBlaaa'and
Btrika Fores' and a Mkhoal
Jackmn namhar. Boat It
.
It win continm with ozmepta
oongz by Frank Sinoka in
eonoart, indading tha thank from
'Now York, Naw York'. It Was a

May4.426am~'Alarmsouadad pani- Soom's tradamark, Hk
»*JP^^i«»*aatm»- .____. Btan and Skip-Feravar;
lapMtto^
148 Waat
,
n
JyaU*
omptoiat raoaivad from daman*waehooL
May 4, 320 pm.: Aadtoanra
ragaaatad at Book 61 and Baad
Bratoi road. .it. of eoUIaton.
4, 1021 pm.: A jriatoBW
namtosd, 413
Cl?!?.^5?'
Mayft2
Bi*aitV.OmhotL HoUda;ly Inkaa amskd in
driving withoto
Sgaors

with
trumpat aok by Mary Motd;
~oodchoppar'a BoB'. arith iramsolm hy Mka MokI and PhylUa
pataoImhyMimMoklandPhylUa
Pritchard; 'Honaaty'. with piam
^
Snider;
Also, 'Watarmalon Man'.
-Sfrina Siraat' arith aolm hr
wSSTirZpat^ld £hI:
finidar. ptoao; 'Maniac', frm
Plaahdanca arith aKo aaxophou
«*, by Mka Baaba and drum aoki
hy Rodmy Hapton, and 'Sadn
DoB'. a Ckntoy Baato oiefcaNra .

>
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'79 alumna bride
of Crestline man;
living in Mt. Vernon
A 1979 •lomna of PiynMMith
High *chool, Mim Annette Hope
Cnrey wee married Mar 17 at 1:30
p.m. in Tiro United BapCiet church
to Gary Roger Smith, Crealina
The Rev. S. T. Adkina performed the doable ring ceremony
in a aetting of mint green carnatione and chryaanthemuma and
white end y^ow roeee.
Mia* Kitty Cunningham, was
aoloiat Karen Adkina was pianist
and Tammy Shepard organist
Vocal number* were‘Through the
Exm of Love”, "Annie’* Song".
TIm Wedding Smig" and "You’ve
Got a Friend".
Given in marriage by her
brother. Mark, the bride was
attirad in a gown mada by Rachel
BarkhokUr, Shiloh. She carried
pastel flowera over a white Bible
that wae the gift of her mother. She
carried a white handkerchief that
belonged to her maternal grand
mother.
Mrs. Jamee D. Cunningham.
2nd. Willard, matron of honor, the
bride’s sieter-iii-law. Mrs. Mark
Carey, Shelby, and Miaa Darla
CHne, Beverly, brid
. com
prised the bridal party.
So alao did 9ta^ Marie Carey,
the bride’e niece, Shriby. and
Brandy Smith, the bridegroom'*
niece, Creetline, flower girls.
Brandon Wright, Plymouth, was
ringbearer.
Th, biWyrooin cfaoM hi, broth«. Rtck, Create, aa beat man.
Another brother, John. Cruet!ii^ Md Jaik Stephana, Shiloh,
Rad roses were presented to each
m^ aa the oaraony ended.
A ret^n took plra in the
Fdlowahip halL A three-Uered
^e decorated in a St. Patrick',
^ theme waa mada by Faye
Walton and Linda Coile,frienda of
tha bride.
It waa aarvod by Mra. Ronald
Sli^Pari'jM^ *Pl^^A,''th'
bride',aiatar;Mra.KaithCTawwm,
another aiater, and Mra. Carla
Smith, the bridegroom’s sistsrinlew.
The bride’e niece Rebecca,
ShUoburagisUred guests.

Tho couple U living in Mt
Vernon, where ehe U employed u
caaeworker and activ
by Big Brother* Big S
Vernon, where she w** gT*da«ted
by Nazerene college with a degree
in eodology.
The bridegroom, a 1975 of Great
line High school who attended
Pioneer Joint Vocational school is
a 19&3 alumnu* of Devry Inetitute of Technology, Columbus,
with a B.S. degree in dactronice
engineering and is employed by
Divelbia*Corp.,PrederidrtowB,aa
electronics engineer.

Viife
c where you ought he wiihoul il

Nationals
Council

Alumni
at Shiloh
to conduct
rtO VI
UaiiqUtfl
Graduates of Shiloh High school
will have their annual alumni
banquet May 26.
The Class of 1934 will be
honored.
It was the 46th commencement
Case Township High
echool, ea it
then called. The
graduated with 28 mambera
Paul A. Weavw waa the tuperin
tendant
Honor, went to Footer I. Keinath
as validictorian end Ray Laser aa
•aJutatoriaq
The other' 26 membeia of the
claee were Oria Arnold, Clara and
Ervela Backenato, Marguerite
Black, Jean Brumbach, WUlimn
Clark, Loia Cline, Winogene Dick.
Dowend. Harold
Arthur Dowend,
Stanley Gribben;
Alao.
\lso. Hubert Hamman, George

Here co
man’s best

b’"”'

VhgU‘noM,. nTger ^gh. ofTe
~
Reynolds;
Also, Genevieve Scott. Woodrow
Sheffer, Herold Slosn, 'Theodore
Patterson. Ruth Weaver and
Pauline Welle.

ancf

WANT ADS
Since the invention of Ihe printing press,
nothing has filled modern man's new for
information as objeaively and reliably as the
newspaper. Whether it’s your hometown
weekly or a multi-edition daily, nothing else
even comes close.
Today, newspapers are covering more of
the news, in greater detail, than any other
medium can. Did you know that three times
as many people read newspapers eve
very day
as waten a network news program (1:
:i37 million vs. 45 million)? Or that newspapers
place more advertising than do T.V., radio
arrd nragazines combined?

*'l'M LIVINGV
PROOF

YOU DON'T HAVE
TO DIE
FOR A DRINK.”^

Gat Help Like Jason Robards Go*.
Call Tha National Council on Alcohoitvn In Itour Area.
Or wftta NCA, 733 Third Auanut. N.T, N.T U»17.

- -

As timely as this morning’s events, and
as timeless as the words of Benjamin
Franklin and Thomas (efferson, the news
paper is a friend and servant to all. And it's
even more vital to your life today than
ever before.

GeUhead
in your readingread the newspaper.

r^v^x^.pies»:;e3^
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Wise Shom^ers Look Here First!

WaeM't

A Business Directory
DR P. B. HAVER
OPTOMETKIST. INC.
Gltnw and Hard and Soft
Contact Lanaaa
N«w Hooia
Monday, Tuaaday and Friday
8 a.oi: to 5:30 p.m.
Wadnaaday 8 ajn. to 5:30 P-m.

COMPLETE UNE OF

'^edolliig StotUmeku

AIX SEASONS

ShopathoM...

Thomaa Organa with 'ColorOlo'.
Story A Clark. Kimbadl and Kohlar
A CampbaU pianoa. Saa than at
TANNERY PLANO A ORGAN
SALES, 2 nulaa aooth ofAtUca. tfo

ATaomrasT

HaPHGHT
BKTH0B=ECTS

PRINTING

Tickets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS.

Satuiday 8 ajn. to 3 pjn.
TaL 687.8791 for an appointmaad
13 Waat Broadway, PlyaMWth

Raal EaUta Aaaociataa
41 BirchfiaU St. Ptymooth. O.
John E. Hadaan, bmkar
Tat 687-7791 or 687-3435

SAVES BABIES

AIMAn mm

Ail Types O

NOW U.S. SAVINGS BONDS OFFER
OPPORTUNITY WITHOUT RISK.
€^JD«pmrtmmU
,BrktAfUtiBtry

Shelby Printin*
f7 Washtnoton St. Shelby. Ohto
PHONE M23l7t

MITCHELL PAINTING
A ROOFING
Wa offar ftaa aatimataa. low.
low pricaa, rafarancaa, and
aatiaftKtion gnarantaad. Inanrad. Maatar Chatga. Viaa
walcoma. TaL 687d861. 10%
diacotmt bafora May 30.
S.iai7,S4p

PLUMBING
REWARD forcopyofNov. A1979.
Complete Plumbing A Heating iaaaa of The Adaartiaar in good
aarvioa. PLUMBING A HEAT- eonditioo. Tal. 887-6511.
ING, 259 Rigga St, Plymouth, O..
Tel. Leonard Fanner at 687-6935

Thank you

FOR SALE: Electric motori.
aaveral aiaaa. naad, ail in working
conditian. Saa at 14 Eaat Main
street
tfc

for yoifr compfimentiry

alOHN SWARTZ

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CEOTES. Public Squara,
Plymouth. The anaarar to keeping
vour car in good ehape for aafa
driving. Tal. 6870551.
tfc

Rtpublican
for

Representative

to

The M^sgest improyement in 40 years.
NewVhriabie
Interrgt Rate.
Finthig the ideal investment
is somMhing everyone
dreams about One with a
variaUe interest rate. One
that lets you share in the
rates ohered in today's
securities market.
But it must be s^. A
plan where rates can't drop
below a certain level.
Sound too good to be
tiuePWelLdisavailabieto
everyone, even the saver
with as little as $25 to invest.
It's the U.S. Savings
B<*id. A vastly improved
Savings Bond that changed
from a 6xed to a variaUe interest rate. There is no limit
on how high the rates can ga
A Guaranteed Minimum.*
Although interest rates will fluctuate, you're protected
b>’ a guaranteed miramum. And if you hold your Btnds to
maturity, youH absiiiutely double your money. You may
do even better.
So take mother look at —
, ^
^vingsBonds. Weand ^.
then we made them better.

May S. 1984
Kim Roth
and
Dwight SUatman
May 18
Ruth Dannemiller
and
JeffCok
May 19
Beth Brink
and
Chris Cok

May 28
Kim TutUe
and
Alan Rogers
June 16
Kathy West
and
Barry Tuttle
June 16
Cheryl Wadsworth
and
Thomas Baxter

May 19
Margo Corwin
and
Dave Wehrung

June 23
Mary Border
and
Regnaid Ganzhom

General Assembly
64th District

Go^g A PutHtc S«fv,c« of TSit Newsoaow A Th« Advwtinng CoufOA
My sincere thenks lor
your generous support
At the post pnmiry
election

WE SELL
FOR LESS
« LOT LESS
If You Don't Gel Our
Price ■ Youll Net er
Know -

CY REED
Ford - Mercury
Willard Ohio

Vow

BEST FRIEND
KNOWS...

John Elmiinger
HURON COUNTY
RECORDER
DJ

Irw

CARD OF THANKS
The fftinily of Ivan D. Hopidna
would like to cxpreM ita ainoara
appreciation to the Tri-CoBoman*
ity Ambulance aervice. Willard
Area hospital, staff. Dr. David
Stanabery, Nevin Border. Rev.
Eldon Sheffer, Eddie Walker and
Special thanka to friends, naich'
bora and relatives for food, carda,
calla, flowera, viaita. metnoriala
and the many other acta of
kindness abown oa during ottr loss,
they will long be remembered.
Prances Hopkina
Terry. Cathy and Lintkey Hopkii»
Dchorah HopUna lOp
GARAGE SALE: 143 Franklin
•treat, Plymouth. Mao's, women'*
and kide' clothing, furniture,
■hoee. May 11 and 12.
lOp

SHOP
at

f^ctOrectnn tJcsoniraMl.
helptid Ms tar meite. \hopb»C

HOME

povits the M9y to betto bMiit

pKtsIheMVWs
thirsytt*
rMnpapv Pnntsne*t.tQ0

FARREU'S JEWIUY .
9 E. Maple St.

Tl^illard

Complete Waleh & Jewelry Repair .

Perform a
dcatl^^die^iag
act.
Give HeATt Fimd.

CLASSIREDS
AT, fft# antwr to
AUTOS • HOMES
tmOomrytOmormt

brine

the WTO

onel
atatime.

Bea
host family.
IntefnaRioTjJ kbmh
Exdunge.aPreeidentid Initialive far peace,
bnnga teenipen from
other eountnea to the
far a time wkb Amen
can famfci iwd attend
Aiiwrican icbooto.
L^yi aboiMflartki*
Rimming

SEapiMBUY
Ttl. U7-5511 '
JiM Adv8ftis«r

The di.vasicr isn’l over when the emergency
teams leave. For tonight these famirilicN
clothing. sheltei
sheUer TorrKirrow ihcy'll
need food, clothing,
stanrtbuildmg their lives Andlhai takes months.
The gotxJ news is that the Red Cri>ss w ill help
CSC
families
ever)
these
eve step of the way.
No matter hosv
H>w long it
il lakcsIf ycHi ever need the Red Crm . you can bet
we'll be ihcav
WeMI hdp. Will you?

Axnericaii Red Cross

Smdiimir
for tha only

Speak your mind by sending
a Letter to the Editor

tookoncrina
evoi writtan
byadogf

The scars
of an abused child
can stay with IS
all Ms life.
________ ______________ M»ylecingcdragKliUcui«lwci>a||rptaiMiiic>

drib«p««.U»ropo«bcl.*'2S2u%^
wc pay to reapond lo thow proMcfiu. we arc aU vkttflM of
Wriuto:
UeOrair

Vci child abuse, and the rrtuhs of rfNMc. emm he prevented.
Ihe N«kMal Coousinec far Prevention of OiUd Abutic to a private.
--- ------------------ .A...----------to u. But we
your help
e need vofamccra. Send US
your check today, or write for our booklet
•ccansc ITw« don't al Stan somewhere,
we won't pet anywhere.

■

ISwBlmll ifw bSii
Hefa ua get to the heart of die ppoUess.
VrUei Prevent Child AhiMC. Bob 2»66. Ohlc^. llUnois d0690

I

Cna»l>re«SBUaBCoaUUeo
BoaDto
Sodcvffls.ud aoeoo

TaBABffBOOTOF
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